
Organisation Settings in AWM 
 

 

In the organisation settings, your club can update and edit the following settings 
- Edit and update your clubs Contact details. 

- Edit and update your clubs Bank details. 

- Add and edit users who have administrative access to your club account 

First things first, click on the ‘Settings’ button in the top right of the screen.  
This will take you to the space where you can edit your club’s details.  
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Editing club account details 
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User Administrative Access 
When inviting new users to your club account there are three levels of access.  

- Director: Highest level of access with visibility of all three tabs (Programs | People | Reports). Only users 
with Director status can approve or decline refunds. 

- Support Manager: Second level of access with visibility of two tabs (People | Reports) Support Manager 
can NOT approve anything 

- Support Staff: Has the lowest level of access (People tab only). Support Staff can only update member 
details, look up memberships, and cancel memberships, etc.) 

 

Validating your Club bank account  

 
 
When your club account is first set up two micro deposits will be made to your bank account to ensure the bank 
details entered are correct. Once the micro deposits are received please validate on this screen so that future 
membership fund payments can be received.  
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People and member search 
Use the People tab to search for one of your members. You can search via the person’s First name and/or 
Surname or email address, member ID and/or Order Number (The order number is found on the invoice a 
member receives upon payment). 
 

 
To view a Family Membership Group, click on ‘Manage Family/Group once you entered the person’s profile. 
 

Membership Refunds 
1. Once logged in select the ‘People’ tab at the top of the page. 
2. Search the member using first name/surname and open member’s profile when found. 
3. Click ‘Refund’ (Found at the bottom right hand side under Order history) 
4. Enter amount refunded and a reason why the refund is occurring. Please note that the processing fees 

cannot be refunded as this goes directly to Active Network. Still tick Full Refund box.  
5. Click ‘Save and Continue’ 
6. On the front page (right hand side) there will be an alert - Click Alert 
7. Tick and approve the selected refunds 

 

Club Fees 
Triathlon Australia recommends that all clubs have their membership fees for the new season set in the 
membership system by the 31st of May, to coincide with the early bird offer for new members. However, ALL 
clubs must have their member fees set before the 30th June to avoid loss of revenue due to automatic renewals. 
If a club does not have the correct fee listed when auto renewal occurs, your club runs the risk of losing a 
significant amount of revenue due to the incorrect charge occurring. It is the responsibility of the club to ensure 
this is correctly set, and clubs can contact their STTA at any time for assistance.  
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Triathlon Australia Refund Policy 
Due to the complex nature of Auto Renewals, Triathlon Australia has implemented a 30-day refund policy for 
members who have been automatically renewed. This will be structured as a no questions asked refund policy, as 
a right for our members in the event that they were unaware of the automatic renewal process. We ask that all 
Clubs follow this same model with their own refund policy. Outside of the auto renewal refund policy period of 30 
days, the normal TA refund policy applies. This will be offered on a request basis only.  
 
 


